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ATRMPT TO HIIL

hiyawsm
Second Husband failed

to KHI.fhen
Suicided.

HORRIBLE ASSAULT ON

WIFE AND DAUIHTER

Motive Thought to be Desire to Secure

Agnew Ranch for Himself

Mother and Child are

Recovering.

San Jose, Oct. 14. The Wily" of Char-
les Douglas, who committed suicide
yesterday after having made a mur-

derous attack upon his wlfo and his
stepdaughter, Miss Aloha Agncw, was

burled today. No mourners followed
the casket; no clergyman was present
at the graic; no prayers were said; no
hymns were sung. It was according to
tho Instructions of MrJ. Douglas, who

, paid:
i "Take the body and bury It and bring
tho bill to :ne. It is not necessary tnat
there should bo a funeral."

Klftecn-year-ol- d Aloha Agnew, who
with fractured skull escaped from
Douglas and took the Btory of ins
crluiu to the nearest neighbor. Is hov-

ering between life una death. The
physicians found thot tho child's fron
till bone had been crushed and that
pieces were pressing upon the brain.
Trepnnlng was found necessary.
Twelve bone splinters were removed,
There were also found a two-Inc- h frac-tu- t

e of the temporal bone and a three-Inc-

fracture above. Whllo the physl-clan-

I'litertaln some hopes, of her re-

they say that complications may
uilxe at any tlmo dining, the next few
days jyhlch would make It ImpojHlble.

After the bane had been pressing
upon her brain was removed the girl's
paralysis began to disappear, and she
wiib able to articulate for the first tlmo
slucc Douglas struck her upon the
head. ,

Mrs. Douglas has not been so well
today as she was yesterday, although
her Injuries are jio so serious as those
of her daughter. It Is'bellevod'that shu
Is suffering from nervous shock and
will rally during the next twenty-fou- r

hours. The doctors say there is no
reason why she should not recover.

The police arc still pondering on .io

motive that led Doughs to attempt the
murder of his wife unci stepchild. They
are ubout agreed that bickerings over
property rights had much to do with It.
Whllo Agnew Btock farm was in
Mrs. Douglas' name, having been In-

herited from her ilrst husband, llcury
J. Agnrw, Douglas had put about $5500

of his own money Into it. Tho theory
advanced Is that Douglas had Intended
to kill the whole family, with the ex

of his own nine months' old In
fant, and take the chances of getting
away, so that tho property might go to
his child. That he bail planned the as
sault Is shown by the fact that he had
tho rope with which ho attempted to
strangle Aloha conveniently at hand
with tho weapons with which ho made
the assault upon her mother and tier.

It wan supposed yesterday that
Douglas had not injured Irma Agnew,
his three-year-o- stepdaughter. It
now del clops that the baby was struck
n sevcro blow over the right eye. Those
who believe Douglas Intended to kill
the entire family Insist tnat he struck
the blow. The , mother Is in doubt
about it, stating that the child may
have been hurt by her own efforts to
save the child.

Lute Sugar Rcporr.
Now Tork, Oct. IB. Sugar Raw,

firm. Fair refining, 3 centrifu-
gal, lj test, 3c; molasses sugar, 3c,
Refined sugars, steady. Crushed, S.COc;
powdered, 6.20c; granulated, C.lOc.

Good Lots

Low Priced

Everybody knows that
College Hills, with its flno
air, good views, wator sup-
ply, car service and good
neighborhood la Honolulu's
best Buburb.

Hut not everyone realizes
that College Hills lota are
so much lower priced 'than
those In the hot, low-lyin-

district, with no vlow or car
service,

A lot for
$900 Is only 6 cents per
squaro foot.

Easy. terms, too. Consult
tho Sales Agents.

McClellan, Pond & Co.
AND

. Castle & Lansdale.

iiiiwn
Mi ID Of TRUST

W. M. Camnbell. tho contractor.
baa made a deed of.'tfust to It. Water-hous- e

& Co. of all ala property.
For some time Mr. Campbell has

been fooling the effects of the present
financial stringency and has been ham-
pered In his operations tneroby. Ills
liabilities do not exceed mi assets, but
under present conditions realization
on the property Is alow.

under arrangements maflo with wi- -

Icrhouso & Co. they undertake to
flnanclerhli business and e.hlni out
of his present tight place.

The rumor to the effect that Camp
bell had made an assignment Is en-
tirely groundless, and under tho ar-
rangement about to bo completed mat-
ters will go along smoothly.

BARNARD'S CIRCUK.

The Bernard Company's circus of
nrlctles began .Its second week In Ho-

nolulu with a crowded tent. Thcro
was an entire change of program, there
being len new numbers. The audi-
ence was delighted with tho excellent
show nnd went nwny perfectly satisfied.
Owing to an accident on the part of
one of the St. Loon boys while nt prac
tire In the ring In the morning, the
program ns published, was slightly
changed. The young mnn Injured one
of the bones In his ankle. The comedy
put on' by Uevcrlcy nnd Danvers waa
excellent. The same program will be
given, again tonight.

FRED C. HANDY APPOINTED

BY U. S. MARSMAL HENDRY

Transfered from Deputy-- ' Clerkship of

Federal Court Has Had Much

Official Experience in -

California.

Fred. C. Handy was this morning
appointed Chief Offlco Deputy United
Slates jiarsnal, tne commission Do

ing signed by Eugene 11. Hendry,
Marshal. Although tho larhal hae
not yet received advices of nls ap-
pointment permanently to tho office.
the duties of which he has been per
forming since Marsnai nay s noain, u
waa Judge Ksteo's desire tnat thcTor- -

nce or deputy snouiu be mieu.
For nearly eight tuontliB past Mr.

Handy has been deputy clerk of tho
United States District Court. He Is
a native ut California and for seven
years prior to coming nere ho was
secretary of one of tho State Insane
abylitms. Previous to that ho wub an
under sheriff of Mendocino county, and
before that acaln chief denutv clerk
ol the same county. Mr. Handy

the acquaintanceship of Judgo
Esteo many years in California. He
Is married and his wlfo nccompanled
him to Honolulu. As deputy clerk
or the Federal Court Mr. Handy has
shown thoiough capacity, besides raak-lu- g

a Hue reputation for courtesy
among all who navo had business with
tho office. Ilelng a man of good phy-
sique, tho now deputy marshal may bn
oxpci-tc- to do credit to the sterner
duties of his office

Tito deputy marshal's snlary Ih $2--

a year, which Is butter thnn that of
the deputy clerkship held by Mr.
nanny.

TELEPHONE JNE8 BUitNED

linemen of tho Hawaiian Electric
Company on Saturday-droppe- d a'llve
wlro on tho Hues of tho Mutual Tele-

phone Company which burned out the
Hud of a cable nnd destroyed the tele
phone connections of u whole district
above Thomas Square. There have
been twenty-seve- n Mutual linemen
working hard ever slnco the accident
to lepnlr tho damngc, while the injured
subscribers aro exercising the best ot
their patience.

REPORT BOTHA CAPTURED.

London, Oct, . 15. At rumor was
started on tho Stock Exchange tnls'
mnrnlnir flint General llotlm. the floer
commander-in-chie- f has been captu,
cd However, a dispatch from Lord

iu iiciit;!, uuicu nt ticiuiia miciua;
evening, contains nothing mote im
portant than the weekly summary ol
the captures, a reiteration of tbe state-
ment that General Kitchener's column)
are moyng against a considerable fore
of Doers near the Natal frontier with
which General, Dotha Is supposed to be
and tho announcement that Command-
ant Scheeper's command In Cape Col-
ony ha'sbefji broken up.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Dollyors packages to any
part of tho city for 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped 'o
all parts ot the United
States and Europe.

Office, 1047 llethel St,
opposite Honolulu Market
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Mate McDonald Indicted 4

For Assault Upon
V

High Seas.
4

'
HACKMAN R00NEY FINED

y
FOR OBSTRUCTING MAILS 4

Jos. B. Atherton Succeeded by G. H.

Brown as Foreman of Federal

Grand Jury Jury Rolls ,
hJ

Called.

Proceedings In the United States
District Court were of varied Inteicst
Ihls morning. Theio was a change of
foreman In the Ornnd Jury. A caution
aiih Issued to absentee jurors. One In-

dictment wns returned "not a true hill"
and one " a true bill." Upon a plea of
guilty a defendant was fined for the
misdemeanor of obstructing the United
States mull. A petit juror who ex- -
.tended the reasons for his being ex- -

rural beyond the one the court had ac
cepted was ordered to report himself
should the acceptable reason 'become
extinct.

When the court opened the roll of
the petit Jury was first called. It. N.
Ooyd hud been permitted by the court
to leave for Hawaii on duty as road
engineer. K. II. Porter, the only other "
uror who did not answer, will be giv-

en an opportunity to give the reason
why nt the Jury's next appearance on
Monday morning. Thus said the court
when excusing the Jury, nt the close
or the ilttlng', until that time.

W. D. llalding had Informed the
court In advance of sickness In his
family at IIIIo, and when he rose to
ask formally to be .excused Judge K.
tec nt llrst said. "Let htm be excused
from fmthcr services," but then check-

ed himself, saying that might be too
much und asking tho Juror If ho could
not leturn should the trouble be over
before tho close of the term

The Juror answered thnt he was
bookkeeper for the IIIIo Sugar Co., to
which the court replied thnt he could
not be excused on that ground.

"There Is no ouo to pay the men."
pleaded the juror.

"That is bad i for the men," respond-
ed the court, "but It can't be helped.
If youcfamlly get woll you will report
hero on ttio 1th of November."

When tho Grand Jury was culled
there were four ubsuntucs. David
Lloyd Colliding took his scat in tlmo
to answer In open court before the
Jury was dismissed.

fieorge C. Strntomoyer mot his
-Grand Jurors in the lobby as they
were departing. Tho Jollying they
gave him attracted attention In tun
rourt room. "Oenlni George" was al-

lowed to speak lor himself.
"I was delayed In the horse enrs,"

bo said.
"Delayed In tno horse cars." mused

tho court; "that's n preity good ex-

cuse." And everybody touched:
Deorgo II. Paris and D. II. Murdoclt,

tho remaining truants, did not have
attachments issun for them, but th
court said If they were not there nt
next reporting of to Jury, on Monday
rooming, their eases would bo con-
sidered.

Joseph, II. Atherton, foreman of tho
(Irani) Jury, after dellveilng its rcpor'
usked to be oxcuscd from further at-

tendance, as he was called away to
Now York on Important business and
desired to leave for .ho Coast In to
morrow's steamer.

Assistant District Attorney J. J
Dunne, being asked if he hnd anythlne
to say. Joined In Mr. Atherton's ro
quest.

Judge Ksteo said Mr. Atherton had
Informed him of his desire In tho be-

ginning, when it was hoped the Ornnd
Jury would bo through with its work
by this tlmo, and granted the request.
Ho wanted a business man as foro-ma-

and asked C. II. llrown If he bad
ever had experience on Juries. "Con-
siderable," was the reply. Mr, Tlrowtt
was then appointed 'and sworn, after
whteh tliA nthpr rtrnn,! 1ur,ipa wnm
resworn.

1" report Ol me Urana Jury foundfl'tES of
the' tarU 8eaKK,DB for aB88llU upon
the high seas. A "true bill" of Indict-men- t

was found against ChnrleB Mc- -

FOOL KILLER

Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Oct. 12. Peter
Nlsson of Chicago today made his sec- -

ond trip through Whirlpool rapids In
the little steamer built by him for the
purpose and named "the "

Several hundred spectators witnessed
tho feat, alternately cucerlns tho veil

breathless when It sccmod that his
little craft must bo demolished.

Tho nyhllittlnn wna mnrn tlirilllnf?
than that given by Nissen July 9th,
when ha first shot the rapids, and tho
Chlragoan tonight admitted that ho
was more shaken up than on his pre-
vious trip. The boat, ton, Buffered
soma injury to Its outor wnrkn, but
hold together through thu perilous
Journey,

an hour hi j boat remalnon" still, but
1 about 3:30 o'clock

i
a email boat took It,

till SNMl
Clovernor Dole waa naked to- - 4

If a special election were going to
be held for tip representative seat 4
made, vacant by the death of Mr.
Kwallko of Hllo. 4

"Yes," the Governor replied;
"the proclamation will be Issued 4
In a few days."

"Has the date been determln- - 4
. ed?"

4- - "It will be about the 9th ot
December." 4

"Does this prefigure a special 4 J

session of the legislature?" 4
4-- ' "Not at all." Governor Dole 4

"We hold tlic election 4
uecause no naTe m. ics, u is re- - v
oulred bv statute." .

44 4 4

Donald, llrst mate ol .e same vessel,
lor the offense Just naiued.

In tho case of Ilakcr. tbo court or
dered his sureties' exonerated, Mr.
Fitch s motion In his behalf, present- -

the other day, to dismiss the Infor
mation, wns taeu. bv counsel on botn
sfdes nnd the couVl' ns being liow un-

necessary to nrguf.'
.Ititlge Kstce, h4uver, refused to

consider the simitar motion In Mi:
Donald's caso as destroyed. The court
would simply ddtduthlng In tnu ma1
ter until It would hVnecn whether the
defendant made hi appearance. I

Mr. Fitch said ibh morally cer- -

s?en,.?er

The caso was continued for two
weeks, .

II. Itooney. n hackinau charged with
obstructing tho United States mails,
appeared In person besides being rep-
resented by F. M..llrooks ns counsel.
Mr.- - Urooks desired to withdraw the
plea of uot guilty for one or guilty.
Tho defendant was called up and
swum, but had only s.artijd to rocount
Hie farts when Mr. Ilrnoks was allow-
ed In speak for him. The attorney
told of the tangle . e defcudant had
gut. into on mo cceanie wnnii. wnen

.:r".r,1"L.l,.B.0.,lnr nui ri nun inn ntUUIilD tutu I

followed between the postal officials
pinl himself.. In the Pollro Court the
defendant had been discharged when I

tne'd for disobeying police officers In
connection with the same troubtu.
Itooney bore n good reputation; this
wns Ills llrst nticnso nnd. moreover.
ho had suffered heavy loss In tho
Stock-yard- s Co.'s fire. Mr. Urooks
simply asked for leniency.

.Mr. Ultimo snluttliat. nu usual In
stub rnses. thorn wns n conflict of evi-
dence. In consideration of the pica
of guilty nnd of tho first olTensn. he
would join In tint request for leniency.

Judgo Rsteo consulted the statutH,
finding tho maximum penalty for this
misdemeanor to bo one hundred dol-
lars, and he lined tho' defendant twen-
ty dollars. He said nothing of costs,
Tho fine was paid on thu spot.

m

FOX TO MINDANAO. '
D. Fox. the former cnptnln ot the

mounted pntrnl, wns a through passen-
ger In tbe Coptic on his way to Manila,
Mr. Fox states that he Is bound llrst to
Hongkong where he will take another
teamer direct for Manila. As soon as

be can get ready he will go to the Isl
and ot .Mindanao there to go into tho
mining business. Ho has collected n
lot of Information regnidlng the pros-
pects of securing gold nnd Ih leudy to
try his luck.

I'lllO Job L'nntltlK at the T3..1
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President Wants to Know

His Full

Plan.
""

ctitec lillCTUNllfcU MMC3 AHJM

HAVE Tunnimu WIRE

To Asiatic Ports-Philip- pine Conci-

sion Offers Barrier-Wai- ting

for Congress

Meet.

Washington, Oct, Jttlnrney (len-et-

Knox hnd another confcieiuo
with President . as to the
proposition Commercial Cable
Collmll. t0 a cde fioni the Unit- -

'Hawaii (lunm. Knox advised
President to take no
but to nwalt further Information us to
the purpose the company Its
cable was completed to the Philippines.
It Is deemed deslrnhlo to know wheth-

er It would line to
China or would make arrangement
vi Itli ICnglish company that already
hns u cable from Hongkong to Manila.
The (leneiul regarded It us

ery Important that bo a
,nc flom ,,, stnt,.,

to the Philippines the continent
. . ,, , . .

' lu e war n"nl "c
necessary for .United states to
only conliol u cable line to tho

but ulso to control a line
Philippines to or some other

point In Asia.
The matter of the Spanish conces

sions grunted In 1808 to the F.ngllsh
company, It exclusive fran
chise for cable innnectlons In cue

Philippines, wus cniefully considered.
Attorney General advised thy
President that this exclusive franchise

not hold. He the
action Transvaal Commission
which held that concessions granted

lloer Government in the
Mini not be recognized ns valid

tilltlsh Government.
The probability Is no ac

Hon will be taken by President In
relation to the company's proposition

the company shn.i have made
clear regnrdlng tho cnu.o
line between Philippines

Mnpiiuln Itnpiviveil HenHH
Chicago, Oct. Marquis Ho anil

who been slgiit-KccIn- In
Chicago, tonight for Now York,

they will proceed to Washing-
ton. there, tho Maitmls will call
on President. Marquis llo hns
lieen In health some tlmo.
I""' beforo tonight ho saltr,.i,V. trnni...r limn when left

completely submerged her. she rean
penred further tbe stream, only
to take some fantastic

Just three minutes aftor this wild
had passed

through Whirlpool rapids. Soon he
was In tumultuous
Though his llttlo boat

and plunging mndiy, his head now
renppearcd in tho open thu
crowd cliffs away
nnovo lilm to tho echo
Only a brief moment remained In
vloiv. Tho waters woro
and down tho hatch and

disappeared,
. With a desperate lunges

crnft struggled over ' tho
'Canadian nnd thoro to

In whirling
tho tho naviga-

tor nppoa and this ha
out on dock and rodo down

i thu Canadian

ltin

WILSON LAUDS BEET SUGAR

Washington, Oct. H. Secutary of Agriculture was ask- -

ed whether be had mudo any observation of the trust
the price of Hiigms In tho territory where beet sugar operations
being on. Mr. Wilson said that ho observed1 these

operations, but that, as n of course, It was not for lilm nor
bis department to nnythll whatever to with tights between
the trust tha beet sugar producers.

"It Is very evident," said Mr. Wilson, "that sugar trust has '

seilously alarmed over the meat giowth of the sugar i
industry In tho last years, and this light against sugar,
which Is being made by tho trust, must convince them that
beet sugar In this country Is not controlled by tho trust,

"Tho with It ull Is that the trust operate only with
sugar, which It refines, about tbe'same money the

beet sugar factories turn out the complete product, their
refilling. I want to that It will bo only a question of
tlmo when this cduntry produce from bcots every dollar's worth
of sugar it con consume, nnd hnvo sugar for 1 don't
of course', how much the sugar trust is going to be willing to

in Oghting thu beet sugar proilucei-- j. Tho trust would to
.destroy this new Industry, but it cannot do that, becuuse bees pro- -
(luce valuable nnd the men who en- -

in maklug sugar from beets are nut men w.io to be
frightened by price cutting by somebody else. Elforts the trust
to kill off the beet sugar business will certainly In vain, us they

to '

DIDN'T KILL THE FOOL

navigator 8tnndlng.tlmofloatlngclosotothoranlds.wav-

In nulled it down stream to- -

.ward the rapids. When It to
be well Into the current the row

There of
peoplo about gorge, rhcor

cheer was wafted to as he
sat on the deck of his boat this

Ing his Nissen
tho ond closed tho

linteh.
Hiding the went In

under lower stool arch at
was In center of the

liver, and It plunged full the
est part of the rapIdB. Wavo after
wnvo rolled it, tho

torn away by tho big wavo.
At nno tlmo tho bright bottom of

agara, but tho croft timid com
plctoly ove.

Soon nfter 2 Nissen ran from tho wob full vlow tho sun
to thn American shore It, tossing, rolllnu

full head ot steam. For down tho rocky canyon of
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Sign
Above 'your door may be read
by a few people, but you can-io- f

carry It around so all the '

people can read It. Tell the
people through the Bulletin
what you have.
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ADMIRAL BOB EVANS

TO PASS THIS WAV

Washington, Oct. H. Hear Admiral
ltobley D. Kvntis left here this after
noon for San Fraui-isco-

, wnenco no
will accompany Rear Admiral Casey,
commanding the Pacific station, on the
tlngslilp Wisconsin to Tutuiia. Samoa.
Admiral Casey Is charged with tho In-

vestigation of certain allegations made
by missionaries In Samoa against the
moral character of Captain 11. F. Til-le-

naval governor of Tutulla. in
cose It should be found necessary to
order a naval court for tho trial of
Captain Tllley, Admiral Evans will bo
appointed piisldent of the court. The
remainder of the detail follows: Cap-
tains Cooper, Glass, Thomas. Merry,
ttelter and Hnriington, United States
Marine Corps, with Captain Myer,
United Stntes Marino Corps, as Judge
advocate. These officers wilt sail nn
the Solace fiom San Francisco.

KiNNEYJPAYS $5

Attoruey W. A. Kinney was flued
fllty dollars In Judge Gear's court this
mottling for keeping the court nnd
jury waiting.

Ho explained thnt he was delayed
at his office, but to remind him that
the court's time is golden and each
.tooting minute Is past roreyer,' tho
i1ih wns Imposed by the court and
paid by the tardy barrister.

IS

REFUSED A LANDING

FROM CITY OF PEKING
' V

He'.d That She is Not the Lawful Wife

of Her Purported Husban- d-

Habeas Corpus

Case.

A Japanese woman named Nao hem

been detained on quarantine wlmrf
slty.e the steamer City of Peking

from Japan last week. Collec-

tor K. It. Hturkable and Immigration
Commissioner John K. llruwu refused
to allow thu woman to land on the
ground that she Is uot the lawful wifo
ut Yul KuJIio, uuder which claimed re-

lationship she comt-- s to these shores.
It wus reported late this afternoon

that n writ of habeas corpus Was about
to bo served on the Collector nnd tbe.
Commissioner to bring tbo woman be-

fore Judge Estee. The petitioner is
II. Segl, repiesented by Atkinson &
Jiidd, attorneys.

Segl, us a irieud acting tor the wo-

man unable to act for herself owing
to restraint, will allege that Yul Kti
Jlro wns lawfully divorced from his
former wife. Mutsii, under the laws of
.Inpnn, on August 19, J Pol, and on Sep-

tember i following married Nao undo:
the laws of Japan.

The habeas corpus proceedings If
tnrrlcd out me for the purpose of pre-
venting the deportation of Nno by the
Htenuicr Coptic sailing today.

Should the court Dud any exception
In this case to tho taw making the Col-

lector and the Commissioner's author-
ity final, savu for appeal to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and allow tut
woman to land, then there' Is a prob-

ability Unit the Japanese husband
would be prosecuted for bigamy.

'i"
WlvconHln Off fop Samoa,

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 14. Tho United
Stntes battleship Wisconsin sailed
under sealed Navnl orders for Samoa
by way of Honolulu today.

Doctor "Well, Johnnie, don't you
feel better since I gave you tho medi-
cine?" Johnnie "Yes; I forgot all
about being III." Doctor "That's
what 1 thought; and It wasn't hard .to
take, wns It?" Johnnie "Well, It was,
rather, for It took two of us boys to
hold Carlo while we gave it to him."
Tlt-lllt- s.

HERE'S SOMETHING
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Herb. Mossman Believes
Spite Work is Being

Done.

VERY WR0THY OVER ACT

OF A SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Officer Demands' Person of Little

Annie Kaniho- - --He Would

Return Her to Beretania

School Forthwith.
!

Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert Mossman arc
having more troublo with tho school
authorities at thu Ilorotunla School.
The present difficulty is thu direct out-
growth of the recent trouble between
Mrs. Mossman and'her little girl, An-

nie Kaniho by name, aud r. L. S.
Cleveland, which enme to a head In
tho Police Court about three weeks
ago.

Ycsterduy, the truant officer, who
does the work for the lleretanla
School, called at (ho home of Mr. and

..Mis. Mossmnn and stated that he had
oidcrs to secure the person of Annie
ixanino nnd return ner to the llere-
tanla School. .Mrs. Mossman was the
only person in the house nnd she
slated that the little girl had been
sent lo another school. The officer
Is Bald to hnvo replied that he did not
crtre anything about that. He had bis
orders and ho Intended to carry them
out. 'i

Mrs. Mossman did not caro to
tho name ot thu school to which

the child had been sent, for fear the
officer would go directly to that place
nnd secure tho girl. She therefore
kept silent on this point and went In
search for her husband. Tho officer
returned nguln to the Mossman home
during the day but got no satisfaction
whatever.

The situation is just this;- -' As soon
ns 'the case In the Police Court was
disposed of and Dr. Cleveland was
round not guilty by Judge Dickey. Mr.
and Mrs. Mossman took the child out
of the lleretanla School and sent her
to the Castle Home Kindergarten, n
private Institution. At at placo the
c mill wns taken in on the word of the
pin cut h, wbo stated that she had-bee-

vaccinated. When seen about me caso
this morning. Mr. Mossman said:

"I Intend to dent this caso to the
end. It looks to niu like spite-wor-

What right has the principal of tho
lleretanla School to demand mat the
child he taken back to her school? fam not aware that a certificate Is nec
essary for a transfer under tho circum-
stances, for I have sent my llttlo girl
to n prlvatn school. Resides t.iat; tho
principal or the school stated on tb
witness stand In tho recent case In
the Police Court that c llttlo girl was
too young to be attending the llereta-
nla lusltutlon. Sho had been admit ed
by the principal who bad cbargo pre-
vious to her administration.

"It is my Intention to keep my lit-

tle gill In the Castle Homo Kindergar-
ten, aud I do not Intend to brook any
Interference. I know ray rights In the
matter, nnd. If thcro Is any attempt
made to take tho girl out of tho kin-
dergarten, there will bo troublo and
plenty of It,"

Mr. Mossman was at the police sta-
tion this forenoon and, from what he
snld, the action of tho school authori
ties does not seem to moot with tho
approval of the pollco authorities. In
Ibis case there Is another attempt on
tho part of the truant officer to force
himself Into tho Mossman homo, he
will very probably bo ejected. If an
assault takes placo, a warrant will be
Bworn out for tho man's arrest.

It seems i,t was only yesterday the
Mnssmaus received tbo certificate
from Dr. Cleveland, Bhowlng tnat she
had vaccinated tho child. As tnls In-
teresting event took place about a
month ago, tho Mossmana are natural-
ly nt a loss to account for the delay.
The vaccination of the child by Dr.
Hoffman, about whlh Dr. Cleveland
testified, saying It ws difficult to te.
vaccination from other klnda of marks,
has been proven. Although the Hoaa-man- s

have not found the certificate,
they have seen Dr. Hoffman' books
and tho entry has been found.

That will please' the
Children and Parents

T
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nrHERE are several hundred school
X children in Honolulu and most

of thrse will need a new pair
of school shoes soon.

What we want Is o sell all or most
of these shoes, and have made extensive
preparations to that effect We have
whatwe'btlleve to be the best line of
school shoes In the country In

HAMILTON and BROWN
SECURITY SCHOOL HOB

They are made of the very best" mater-
ials by reliable workmen, and they're
made to stand the wear.

$2. SO BUYS A PAIR

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.,

IOS7 FORT 8TEDT.
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